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0, A, C, SUMMER

ENROLLMENT LARGE

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, CORVALLIS, June 2!l. All

enormous Increase In registration
over xi 1 preceding years In rummer
sesslon in taking place this year. Ju:,t
1011 completed i (.'glut ration boron1
Friday evening, r,i;r or whom are reg-

ular full course students. The leinnln-tie-

tire Inking special worlc in swim-
ming, physical Instruction, or are
juvenile students.

half of theseNeatly L'7-l - regular
Minimis an1 men, making a much dll
ferent proportion than last year's
registration ol 2t)i women and lilt
men. N'ew arrlvalr over the week-en-

swelled the number of students still
more.

Home (conoinlrs Is by far the most
popular course, with a legist rat ion ol
152. Nearly all the work given In uv-
ulae terms is taught in some foim at
summer session. Lectures by well
known speakers, authors and .students
are scheduled throughout the sl
week's, ami the social events that have
been arranged will keep ".soiiielhin,;
doing" every minute.

.uore i nun uu men ami women ac-

companied Professor .1. II. Horner on
his annual mound digging expedition,
and Hip through the Hill ami Craw-
ford museums at Albany today.

The first big social event will he
the reception and dance Saturday
night, iHummer session students, fac-
ulty, and regular students, who are

i

In Corvallls are. Invited, as well as
visitors.

TOO MANY VISITORS GET
ON CARPENTIER'S NERVES

By Frank Getty
(United 1'ii-s- s Wan' Cut
MANHASSET, N. V., .Line --

Francois Deseumps tripled the
guards around Carpeiiller's camp to-

day to Insure the Fiench challenger
complete quiet after his attack ol
nerves.

During his manager's absence yes-
terday, Georges almost broke down
under the strain of too many visitor.--
and had fo flee the camp. Pierre
Mullet, his friend and Interpreter,
rushed him Into a car and they
whirled away from the farm, heed-
less of an approaching storm.

iMallel, pale mid flustered, had on-

ly one thought.
"Mon Dion, I've got lo get him

away from here," he exclaimed, see-
ing Georges' condition.

A constant succession of visitors
who got past the gate during l)es-camp- s

absence In Nwv York worried
Cnrpentler to the point where his
nerves seemed about to crack. Ex
cusing himself, he rushed from the
house, a heavy blue swca.ter held
over his head in a soil of osl rich- -

like camoullai'.e ami Jumped Into hii
car.

Mallet and the chauffeur tumbled
In, and they whirled away lowaid
New York.'

Silk sweater coats In popular Tex- -

edo styles. Heat values at ISdw. C

l'eafie cotnnnnv.

DEMPSEY'S CAR SEIZED ON
LEIN FOR SURGICAL WORK

Ity United News
PHILADELPHIA. Pa.. June l!!i lie

cause Jack Deinpsey didn't think that
work done on the Deinpsiiy nose hv
Dr. Herbert W. (loddurd, of Phlladel
phin, was worth more than $50(1, Jack's
$17,0011 limoiiiilne was seized here
Tuestltiy alternoou by a deputy Mieritl
It Is being held to sallsly a judg
incut for $500, awarded the phv slcinn
by the Philadelphia 'court as a final
payment or Ills $1,011 fee lor e.irpen
terlng Dempcey's classic featuies.

iDcmpscy paid the first $500 icadlly
enough, but decided the doctor vns
trying to gold dig and balked at the
Kccoud $500. Goddaid obtained tin1

judgment on Maj L' I. bill mil II Time
day lindn't been able to find nil) thin-- '
In tin1 stale thai belonged to Hemp
Bey. ,

James Doitghcrl), who was r.mor
ed to be trying to tlx up the hint wlln
Goddard, happened m bring louiisey's
big machine across the stale line. The

s c I a had been waiting lor somi
f til hit like thai. A deput uliorll t' had
the automobile In about a mliiuie al
lor It got lo town.

White wash rkltts, elia good oirm
in fine gabardines at J'--' Mi. $:t i"u. flou
at 1'ilw C Pease compuii) L",i

foxle --Johns Jb&a

ROMANCE LEADS TO
MARR1AOC; MARRJACC
LEADS TO LOVE.

y

PROHIBITION OFFICER UNDER
ARREST FOR GRAFTING

Hy United N'ewp
WASHINGTON, June 29 - Evi

dences of corruption In the prohlb
It Ion enforcement bureau hero have
lesulted In one arrest, seviTitl .us
pensions and Indications that a
sweeping Investigation will be follow-
ed by a complete reorganisation,

William il. Kgan, foiuierly assls
lant chief of the legal division of
bin can, has been ariested on a
charge of accepting bribes to Issue
permits lor liquor withdrawals. Oth-
ers ate under suspicion and lurther
ariests aie hinted, Prohibition Com-
missioner Haynes declared that a

number of resignations bad been
sllt In tecetilly and added that until
ing would be IH( undone to wipe
corruption out of the service.

By Carl Victor Little
(Itnlliil I'rws Staff C(iiit!M)fiilt.fit)
CHICAGO, June ill Chicago ias

gone hack to ICden.

The slyle today In women's dress is
no dress at till.
Illathing suits have taken tlx1 place

of swishing and diaphanous skirls.
.Many women in the Wilson avenue,

Hyde Park and Jackson Pari; district1-- '

wllbln a radius of three tulles of batle
lng beaches do their errands and vis
llln;,' in one-piec- e splashing costume",
(luring these sweltering days,

It Is nothing at all lo sec the ,M:ick
Sonnet t girls of everyday life looping
Chicago's loop In elevated trains and
sitrlact' cars. Some wear bath robes.
Some ilon'l.

The wild waves illiln'l mil Hut lilmi

ill the minds of the girls, say the
plain blunt men who have had mid-
summer zip added to their dull lives.
.Most of the suits have never been
Immersed, they say.

"I'm going lo undress for dinner," I

quite a. usual expression around the
household these days.

Ealing In restaurants, and good ones
too, Is being done in seaside attire. To
make It more clubby, many hushumh
twist themselves into bathing suits to
have dinner with their wives.

PLANES AETER BATTLESHIP

Ity United Press
'.HAMPTON ROADS, Juno 2!l.

.Ul.llll, III r ..II l..il .1 li iil I.wt. ..,., II...i, in it ,fiii,ii:n iwuiij llllilicil IIIU

battleship Iowa, cruising under radio
control, and a niliujc battle is under
way. Navy, unity and marine air-
planes, armed wiih dummy bombs
too off for the attack. Tim battle
was scheduled for yesterday hut was
postponed because of the fog.

MARSHAL WHO LET ROY
GARDNER ESCAPE "RESIGNS"

Hy United tivwa
SAN FRANCISCO, June 29 -"- Keep,

ing company" with Roy Gardner is
sometimes an expensive job.

Deputy Killed Slates .Marshal
Thomas Mulhall, the oltlccr who had
Gaiduer in custody ami fioin whom
the bandit escaped near Castle Rock,
Wash., today "tendeied his resigna-
tion." It will become effective July 1.

Deputy United Slates Marshal
stilted in announcing MulhaH's resig-
nation that it "had nothing to do"
wllh Gardner's escape, as Mulhall
had been "olficially exonerated" of
any blame for Gardners Having a
gun. Mulhall, he said, had been "one
of the most capable men on his
iilafl'."

.Mulhall announced that he would
go Into the Insurance Irtislness--no- t
bandit Insurance, just plain fire In

suiauce.
no shortageofTabor

for nation's harvest
WASHINGTON, June 21). Advltw

received by the dcparimeut of agrl-ciltiir-

from Us agents in the Held in-

dicates that there will be no general
I'horttigo of labor for the wheal har-
vest, and Unit In some areas there will
be a decided surplus.

In Kansas, where the harvest be-

gin i about June 15 In the southern
tier of counties, the supply of labor is
already in excess of the demand, in
that slate wanes lor shockers do not
run over $:i a day with hoard and
lodging.

Un Texas, where harvest , already
in progress, there to be labor
enough to meet all demands, with the
poiulble exception of the Panhandle
dlsiilct. In Texas lament wages run
from $2 to $2.r,0 a day.

In the northern wheat slates Hie
lluai.'on has not yet developed suffi-

ciently to make possible reliable
as lo demands lor outside la-

bor, hut li i.eems probable that (he
labor market will be comparative!'
eas In most localities, with the

wage not oer f, a day.

DEERSKIN GLOVES HAVE
HAD FAMOUS WEARERS

Ity United Puns
PORTLAND. Ore. June 2;i Am

nun wilte about the vault v of
women and pass ovei the vanity of
men or words to that effect, to
nearquoto a genial Mason at the
icceni Portland meeting, upon see-
ing Rev Mr Snyder, of Corvallls,
Or. and bin gloves.

Rev. Mr, Snyder wore a pair of
gloves for which he has repeatedlv
tef.ised the sum of one hundred
bucks The gloves are works of
ail. or miffcolored material, and
wert1 made and decorated with tiny
beads by Alice 'l atiiwaw, who spent
the IclHute time ef mi entire winter
arranging them In a d sign of native
flower

Snyder hum elf killed the deei
;

I

V

GUESS WHO THIS IS?

When President Harding selected Edwin Denby of Michigan as his
secretary of navy, he pIckedoul a tegular "go getter" and two fisted
American, Is now I he verdict ol' Washington folks. It is because they
have seen Secretary Denby in more unconventional poses than any pub-
lic man since Roosevelt. When Denby inspects he Inspects as shown
here at the Marine camp at Qtiani'co, Va reudy for a Might in a naval
plane. Denby was a sergeant In the Marines during war.

from which the hide lor the gloves
was obtained, the tanning leal belli:,'
performed hy a Umatilla Indian
The lute Governor Wiihycomb won1
the gloves at one of the Pendleton
round-ups- , and the late Til Taylor,
famous sheriff of Umatilla county,
wore them on three such occasljns.

CHIMPANZEE CLINGS TO
DEAD BABE THREE DAYS

Hy United News
'NEW YORK, June! 2!). For three

days Suzette, the infortunatc little
clllmpati7.ee mother whose babe tiled
because civilization killed Siizelli-'- s

knowledge of child-car- and she let
it starve, litis hugged her ilea:) baby
to her ureas! and no keeper dared go
qear her.

Thursday, however, the keepers at
the llronx Zoo decided to g.'t Hit1

babyi by a ruse. Iloma, Suzelte'.i hus
band, was placed In a cage neiir Suz- -

etle. Wllh glad cries, Siretle pu.
down her little burden and tushe.l Pi
her male.

A keeper then dashed for the.
lit! failed, because Suzetle turned on
him like a flash, ripped the s'iSirt

from his back, scratched his arms.
drove him out of the cage with
shrieks.

Next lime they will try to lur Su.-ti-

Into another cage.

OREGON PROGRESS

Secretary of interior sustains Ore
Power company In

building dam across Link rlvur lo
nine waters of tipper hike.
Slate highway between Durkee and

Huntington being rushed.
Porl land Reed college lo get $L'f,-

mill students' community building.
McMluiivllle grain elevator gets

large addition.
llentloy to have new hotel, depot

and live residences built at once.
Aurora M:i rlon county loganberry

crop Hits year will be lD.rtOO.OO'l

pounds, an increase of 2,800,000
pounds over last year. Growers will
receive about $404,000 tor crop.

Prlneville Ochoco gold mine work
Ing out $5 per ton from the ore.

Corvallls to have fifty new homes
and five larger buildings.

Warrenlon cutoff road to be sradnd
and macadamized.

Albany college finishes seventh year
without a deficit or slate did.

Utate has expended a million tor aid
In educating men.

Physicians at Oregon City will
erect hospital without public aid.

Warrenlon Dredge atarla work on
Skipanon river channel.

Roseburg .Work lo start at once on
North Umpqua hatchery.

Pendleton 'Eastern Oregon alfalfa
yield to he increased.

Hood River creamery bunlneri
shows great increase past year.

State to build central highway from
Vale to McLoughlln bridge. 'Highway
from Juiuieson to Urogan lo be com
pleted. Vale-Cair- road being improv-
ed.

Roseburg Diamond and Crnter
Lakes road to be built this sumr.ie1.

Astoria to ship $1,000,000 worth or
canned salmon.

Road paving north of Weston con
pleled.

lMarshriold llalllsta will build
structure this lall.

Astoria comfort' station to be start-
ed soon.

Eugene cannery filling $27,000 or
der lor pears from England.

Porl hind School election resultet
In voting down three mill extra levy.

Work started paving highway from
Divide to Drain wllh bllulithle.

illood River Parkdnlc highway as-

sured, ''

Corvallls to ha'Ve a new meat mar-
ket.

Crater Lake cutoff highway between
Tiller and Drew.

Upper Hood River valley rotting
$4000 power distribution plant.

Albany - $2",,0tl0 worth of slock In

4V

The lens sees with you the auto-
graphic record remembers for
you when you

Kodak as you go
Ouk stoic is so conveniently located that it is pretty
sure to be "tight on your way." Stop off a few
minutes, The Kodak you want is here.

Kodaks from $S.OO up

Bro wnies from $2,00 .up .

CROSBY'S

Oregon-Washingto- n Fruit Canning
company sold; cannery to start soon

Reedsporl Winchester Lumber
company to resume operations July 1

Corvallls Paving worle In city un-

der way.
Albany tong dormant mining dis-

trict of Quartzville soon to be enter
of mining activity.

Oresham Oregon Pickle and Can
nlng company to operate plant hero

Matin citizens are subscribing
stock for n new cheese factory.

Halsey Enterprise returns to D. P.
Dean who established the papi.r.

Hood Itlver apple crop estimated
at 2,000,000 boxes.

Hacked by Spokane capital, Simil-
iter smelter will resume operations.

La Grande Contract let for steel
and concrete office building.

Corvallls Woman's club buying
site for city library.

Eugene Lumber shipments here
have reached 375 cars dally, equal
to 1920.

I

Portland Contract let for 5-- ry
addition to Good Samaritan hospital.

Coal mine on Love Creek, Uaker
county, beln.1: developed.

Industrial accident board has $4,- -

880,130.34 in bonds and cash surplus.
Eugene Cooperative canneries

controlled here cut wages 20 percent,
cent.

State highway commission awards
$300,000 contracts In Polk county, t

Hood River has let a $28,941 street
grading contract.

Portland taxes went up 133 per
cent in 10 yenrs, population 25 per

J.' tiTeV

' cent and (axablc xvcallh 14 per cent.
Sliver Lake Contract let for $30,-70- 0

high school.
State law department rules per-

sons may prepare plans and speci-
fications for buildings without bylns
a licensed architect.

Portland to have union auto stage
terminal.

increased five per
centd uring May.

Lebanon Rupert canneries to op
crate this year.

I Albany to have new $35,452 school
building.

Springfield Railroad company i t-

iptoeing trestles between hoio and
SprliiKlield Junction.

Klamath Falls Improvement of I

Patteison Irrigation district planned
Corvallls to get new buslnes build-i-

B.

Powers Smith-Power- s Legging
company confining all logging to
company's timber lands In this vicin-

ity.
Freewater Work starts on $100,-00-

cold storage plant.
Route ,cf national Roosevelt high-

way Irom coast lo coast practically
assured through Pendleton.

Motorcar vehicle licenses to date
this year paid $2,050,094.

Labor unions and manufacturers
oppose state uox tactory for convicts.

Roseburg Contract let for Im-

provement of Elktou Road.
Astoria Road leading to ocean nt

Columbia Peach is completed.
For the past week 114 sawmills

in Western Oregon nnd Western
Washington have cut 57 700,599 feet.

of
in is

it is it is

so so
in as are

Tba it
Tb tire

i

Now 51,076,501 feet.
Shipments, feet. . Oregon
and Washington produced 251 per
cent of the total cut In the

in
The that

a year ago the had a
of 37 us compared with

Its the war. Now
has increased to C5

or Homemakers

Rare Furniture Values
Planning selecting furnishings a home is a happy task,

yet many nt a loss to know what look best, best
within their financial means. .

These are only a suggestions. A personal visit to store as-
sure you that offerings are varied enough to satisfy most everybody.

WICKER CHAIRS
HAMMOCKS
PORCH CHAIRS
PORCH SWINGS

OIL

from First Bank

li

Unemployment

LAWN SWINGS
STOVES

REFRIGERATORS
PORCH SHADES

Docherty & Barnett
Across National

liEBUDTOEHS
HQTtM.CA2i

experience every owner assures
advance, that this car thorough-

ly reliable, that long-live- d,

economical in any service.

These homely, practical qualities were
advantageous, eagerly

sought motor cars, they today.

gasoline concumptioa snnwully lew.
U unimully Ugh.

WALTHER-WILLIAM- S COMPANY,

THE DALLES

business totaled
Gl.622,633

lumber
United tSates 1920.

labor department shows
dollar buying

power cents
value before the

puwer cents.

and the for new
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Free Clinic Wo Charge For Examina-

tion Tueidays and Thursdays.
Dr. Baum, chiropractic physician,

I'hlrd and Washington, main 501. It

1.

Nickelsen's
Music and Book Store

FIREWORKS

Wholesale and Retail

NOTICE Customers
are not allowed Fire-

works within the limits
of the city.

r.
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